Investigation of health perspectives of those with physical disabilities: the role of spirituality as a determinant of health.
To identify key determinants of health and the process of health attainment for people with musculoskeletal disabilities. Focus groups of people with musculoskeletal disorders, including 30 members and their five trained facilitators, provided data. Discussed were 'What is health for you?' and 'What has helped, or would help you achieve this health?' Delphi-structured analysis identified health themes and a health process model was developed with the facilitators comprising the expert panel. Health was perceived as centred on relationships that required a spiritual awareness for a strong and resilient identity. The Self Attributes Model developed portrays the processes perceived to be required for health. Although physical, social and psychological interventions are essential aspects of health intervention, by themselves they are not sufficient. Also required for health is a strong resilient self resulting from interaction and connection with other people and the natural world. Moreover, development of such an identity requires a spiritual world-view comprising an acknowledgement of the essence of self and focus upon the nature of the connection of this essence with all other aspects of life. Further research is required to advance understanding of the process by which this occurs for people with chronic disorders.